Bibulous Paper, 10 x 15 cm, Bk/50 sheets. **BIB-46-50** $4.10 190.00

**Forceps**

**Spade Tips**

- Angled (Kuehne), 11 cm (4¼”)
  - Stainless Steel, economy. 33-1041 $4.15
  - Teflon® Coated, Bel-Art. 379420000 $20.90
- Straight, stainless steel, 10.5 cm, economy. 57.926 $5.85

**Square Point Tips, straight**

- Stainless Steel, 12 cm (4¾”), economy. 1244 $2.25
- Teflon® Coated, 11 cm (4¼”), Bel-Art. 379430000 $22.90

Minimize contamination during slide & coverslip handling.
Will not scratch; corrosion and heat resistant.

**Hemostat**, Polypropylene, 12.5 cm. **HEM-300.00** .................... $1.50

---

**Cytology Funnels**

**Shandon (Thermo) Cytospin® Cytocentrifuges**

**Single**, **Metal Clips Required**

- White Filter & Cap, Cs/500. **M964-10FW** $397.00
  (59 91 040, 110 25 48)
- Tan Filter & Cap, Cs/500. **M964-10FT** $397.00

**Double**, **All Plastic**

- White Filter & Cap, Cs/480. **M965-10FW** $551.00
  (A787 100003)
- Tan Filter & Cap, Cs/480. **M965-10FT** $551.00

**Immersion Oils & Bottles**

Cargille immersion oils A, B, and NVH can be mixed with each other for custom viscosities. **USA**

**Immersion Oil**

**Type A**, low viscosity (150 cSt). **Short W.D. optics**

- 7.5 mL in LDPE dispensing bottle. **18101** $7.45
- 20 mL in HDPE dispensing bottle. **18102** $10.85
- 480 mL in amber bottle. **18104** $55.70

**Type B**, high viscosity (1250 cSt). **Long W.D. optics**

- 7.5 mL in LDPE dispensing bottle. **18105** $7.45
- 20 mL in HDPE dispensing bottle. **18106** $10.85
- 480 mL in amber bottle. **18108** $55.70

**Type NVH**, very high viscosity (21,000 cSt)

- 480 mL in amber bottle. **18113** $67.00

**Type FF**, fluorescence free (170 cSt)

- 7.5 mL in LDPE dispensing bottle. **18121** $9.85
- 480 mL in amber bottle. **18124** $92.15

A long nozzle, textured sides, and slim profile make this chemically inert, high-density polyethylene (HDPE) container ideal for dispensing immersion oil.

**Bottle, Dispensing**, HDPE, 20 mL, each. **18145** $7.00

**Bottle, Balsam**, glass, 45 mL (empty). **USA** 616 ....................... $18.35